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beach, the santi heaps, the sedgy, meadows, the vilage, end the

landscape ini the il iatance,-at the cther,is thie sDow wreaths cf tho
breakers, tbe rQauatio cape, the niejestic heaviug cf the sweils.

and thie level glistentng line of the horizon-while along your patb
uliells beautiful enough for the Naturalist's Cabinet are strewn,
-and every rock which breaks tbe level of the strand, is surrounded

by a little pond of water pelucid ns chrystal, and ornamented vtith
alelicately tinted andi exquisitively formed marine plants. Or, ho
who dwelle for a month on the sea shore, may well avoid stupidity,
on a very different end more retired route. Let hini wander under
the majestic ciifs wbich are the barriers of earth and ocean,
end wbich bie established along the disputed bouadairy a
patb, fitting indeed for the loyer of nature : the awftul precipices
which close the path from alt interruption on the one aide, are
n~oble as the battiements cf earth should ')e, wben so oublitue an
enemy as that outgide is continually sapping the wzilla ; ecd curve
forms a litie bay, and, according to, position, alrnost each siùnia-
ture strand la cf a different material and appearance,-one le cf
impalpable sand, one is a collection of the smali 'Lcuckoo" sheli,
another is formed cf pebbles which glisten like so maivy topaz
geins, and another exhibits the bare rock worn by the waveit of
ages until it now bas the smooth appearance of moltex leati. Hlere,
the softer strata bas yielded to ocean*s eternal importunities, aud
bas disappeared, leaving the superstructure wbich wus formed of
more stern niaterials, erect hike a migbty arcb, through which
each high tide, fiows rejoicing as a conqueror. look up as you
pesa beneath the grand portal, and ask yourself wbat percepions
could the mian have, itho would cail this the region cf stupidity.
There, an immense block bas withstood ten thousand storoes and
àBoods, and rises abruptly, a rocaantic island auuid tht breakers:
the swelis course each other arounti ita base, of- break inio
wilki wbite spray and foani, on the sharp ledges which are the
peaks cf inferior islets: - thousand guils settie on the bruir of
the îslaud, and diversify the murmur.9 cf ocean by their ivilil
ohrieking notes,-others, float on their snowy wings, in graceful
citerle,-and aorne stiti 8it the swells, seeming to be rocked by tbe
undulations iuto a pleasing repose:. but despite Kit North, there
if BOt a vestige of stupidity ia the whole scetie .ali is thrillizigly
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